
Michelle’s Cakes 
 

4336 Indian Head Hwy, Indian Head MD 
 

301 246.9007 
 

www.michellescakes.net       

michellescakes@yahoo.com 
                                        

 
Cakes are priced on basic decoration and designs.  There are additional charges for Square and  

Shaped Cakes, art work, gum paste, bows, and pearl work depending on your design.   
We are often booked 6 months to a year in advance. If you are unable to schedule a consultation and tasting with us in the 
near future, but you are sure you want us to create your cake for you, consider making a Save-the-Date deposit to reserve 

time for your cake creation and delivery or pick-up to be determined. 
 

Basic Round Wedding Cakes: $3.50 per serving (Fondant $4.50) 
Basic Flavors:  White, Yellow, French Vanilla, Chocolate, Marble, Black Tie  

Fillings:  .50¢ per serving/per filling and up 

 

Flavored Cakes: $3.75 w/ Buttercream 
Lemon ~ Light lemon cake with lemon curd, lemon parfait or raspberry filling. 

Lemon Blueberry~ Zesty lemon cake with fresh blueberries and lemon Curd filling. 

Strawberry Classic~ Traditional Pink cake made with fresh strawberries with a strawberry filling. 

Orange Sicle ~ Orange cake with a rich vanilla filling (like the popsicle) 

Butter Pecan ~ Rich buttery taste with finely ground pecans & topped with rich cream cheese icing. 

Farm House Carrot ~ Made with fresh carrots and spices with a rich cream cheese icing. 

Banana~ Made with fresh bananas and spices with a creamy banana cream filling.  Nuts optional. 

Red Velvet~ Rich Red Cake with cocoa liquor and cream cheese frosting. 

Caramel~ Caramel cake with cinnamon cream cheese filling and caramel drizzle (try salted) 

Cherry Chip~ A light cherry cake with small cherry bits filled with whole cherry filling. 

Pineapple ~ Pineapple Cake with fresh pineapple filling and whipped icing.  

Maple~ Maple Cake with real maple infused Buttercream frosting.     
 

Specialty Cakes: $4 and * w/ Buttercream 
Strawberries & Cream~  Vanilla cake with fresh strawberries, Bavarian cream and Strawberry Filling.  

Crazy  Carrot ~ Made with fresh carrots, raisins, pineapple, an nut (pecan or walnut) 

Italian cream ~ Buttery cake with coconut and pecans; topped with cream cheese icing 

Strawberry Ganache~ Strawberry Classic Cake with Ganache filling and fresh strawberries.   

Cherry Garcia~ Cherry cake w/Ganache, whole cherry, and chocolate specked whipped filling. 

Caramel Apple~ Caramel Cake, French apple and caramel filling w/cream cheese icing. 

Chocolate Chambord  Rich fudge cake with raspberry liquor & raspberry filling 

Guava Mango~ Sponge Cake with guava/mango fruit filling and Mango Mousse 

*Grand Marnier ~ Orange Marnier Cake w orange cream filling,(Ganache and chocolate icing)  

*Kahlua Velvet ~ Chocolate mocha cake with Coffee Liquor; filled with mocha filling 

*Godiva ~ Fudge cake with Ganache filling, Chocolate Mousse and Godiva Liquor. 

*Toasted Almond~ Light Almond Cake with Amaretto liquor and almond cream filling. 

Fillings: Strawberry, Parfait, Raspberry, Lemon, Chiffon, Pineapple, Banana, Apricot, Hazelnut, Chocolate-Ganache, 

Fudge, Mousse, Mocha Mousse, Guava, Key Lime, Bavarian Cream, French Apple, Whole Cherry, Cookies 

and Cream, Coconut Cream, Peach, and Blueberry. 
 
 

             Free Local Area Delivery and Setup for cakes over $300.00! (Indian Head and Bryans Rd) 


